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Care home managers:
A forgo�en casualty 
of Covid-19
COVID’S IMPACT ON MENTAL AND PHYSICAL HEALTH

CARE HOME MANAGER
NORTH EAST & CUMBRIA

CARE HOME MANAGER
NORTH WEST

A survey of care home managers shows 
the e�ect of a year working on Covid’s 
front line. 

The pandemic has forced care managers 
to breaking point, and this could deepen 
our care sta�ng crisis further... 

COVID’S EFFECT ON CAREER AND WORKLOAD

STAFF VACCINATION REFUSAL

THE CARE STAFFING CRISIS

before 
pandemic

a�er 
pandemic

overwhelmed 
and overworked

50%

completely 
burnt out

18%

Care managers feelCare managers’ mental well-being

say mental health has 
not been adequately 
supported at work

21% have
contracted 
Covid-19 
at work

We are 
forgo�en, 
very undervalued 
by the government.

CARE HOME MANAGER 
SOUTH WEST

We have been le� 
to fend for ourselves 
and are not valued at all.

A�er 30+ years 
dedicating my 
entire life to care, 
this year has 
made me re-
evaluate my own 
health needs, I 
feel the time has 
come to pass the 
baton on.

4.1/5 2.4/5

and looking to 
career change

35% considering

leaving 
care

Take up the most time

spend more time on 
additional tasks in 
their working week 
due to the pandemic

94%

recieved at least one 
vaccine dose

Testing Visiting
Rota

51% spend 

10+ hours 
more per week on 
additional tasks

Why haven’t 
sta� received 
vaccine?

There is danger of 
a  leadership 
exodus from care, 
only adding to 
the sta�ng crisis.

M A N AG E R S E M P LOY E E S

99% 70%

per year 
funding 
gap

91%
refuse

job vacancies

CARE HOME MANAGER
SOUTH EAST

Myself and my care 
managers have 
spoken with each 
individual to try and 
understand their 
position and ensure 
they have all the 
information about 
the vaccine to make 
an informed decision.

in adult social care

11bn
122,000

8% 
vacancy
rate

Sources:
Florence original survey of 113 care home managers, March 2021; House of Commons Library: The health and social care workforce gap (h�ps://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/the-health-and-so-
cial-care-workforce-gap/); The Health Foundation: How is COVID-19 impacting people working in adult social care? (h�ps://www.health.org.uk/news-and-comment/blogs/how-is-cov
id-19-impacting-people-working-in-adult-social-care); Brain icon by Soremba from the Noun Project; Covid-19 icon by inDhika from the Noun Project

�orence.co.uk

*of the 30% who have not 
had a vaccination dose

*

63%


